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Blog Action Day 2010: Clean Water

Change.org's Blog Action Day is a day of blogs around the world posting about the same
issue on the same day with the aim of sparking a global discussion and driving collective
action. This year's topic is water.

Two million children die of diarrheal disease each year and contaminated water is often to
blame.

Treating water with chlorine could substantially reduce this toll. The most common approach
to chlorination in areas without piped water infrastructure is to offer small bottles of chlorine
for sale to consumers.

However, chlorine use has been slow to catch on in this system, despite low costs and years
of vigorous social marketing that has raised awareness about the product.

Based on this finding, a team of researchers affiliated with IPA has developed a way to
drastically cut the cost of chlorinating water by reducing packaging and distribution costs --
which account for the majority of the price of chlorine sold in individually-packaged bottles --
by installing chlorine dispensers at communal water sources. Users turn a knob on the
dispenser to release a pre-measured dose of chlorine appropriate to treat the volume of
water typically collected. The presence of a dispenser provides a reminder to treat water and
harnesses peer effects to help increase take-up.

 

Through a randomised evaluation, this project found huge increases in chlorine use
(measured with an unannounced test of water at the household). 

Further studies are underway, as well as effort to expand the program throughout the world.
Chlorine dispensers could be appropriate for up to 2 billion people globally. Scaling up this

http://www.blogactionday.org/


approach globally could drastically alter the rural water landscape and save the lives of
100,000 – 250,000 children each year. Find out more here.

You can help to support IPA's work in providing safe water to people in Kenya by
donating to IPA's Proven Impact Fund. Donate here by selecting the "Chlorine
Dispensers for Safe Water" fund.
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https://poverty-action.org/work/projects/safewater
https://poverty-action.org/donation_form

